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MY HEACTH

vTo Lydia E. Finkham's Veg-

etable Compound.

"Washington Park, HI. "I urn tilt
mother of four children and liave suf

fered with femalo
trouble, backache,
nervous spells and
tlio bluca. My chi-
ldren's loud talking
and romping would
make mo bo nervous
I could just tear
everything to pieces
and I would ache all
over and feel so sick

$&t$&S that I would not
want anyone to talk

to mo at times. Lydia E. Tinkham's
Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills re-

stored mo to health and I want to thank
you for tho good they havo dono me. I
hnvo bad qulto a Lit of troublo and
worry but it docs not affect ray youth-
ful looks. My friends say ' Why do you
look so young nnd well? ' I owo it all
to the Lydia E. Pinkham remedies."

Mrs. Robt. Stonul, Mooro Avenue,
"Washington Park, Illinois.

We wish every woman who suffers
from femalo troubles, nervousness,
backache or tho blues could sco tho let-

ters written by women mado well by Ly-

dia E.Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

If you havo any symptom about which
you would like to know writo to tho
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicino Co., Lynn,
Mass., for helpful advice given free of
charge.

Another Characteristic of the Ant.
Sunday School Teacher Now, John-

ny, what do you remember about the
nnt?

Johnny Jt Rets to the picnic wheth-
er It Is good or not.

Tho Strong Withstand tho Heat of
Summer Better Than the Weak

Old people who are feeble, and younger
peoplo who are weak, will bo strengthened
md enabled to go through tho depress-

ing heat of summer by taking regularly
Grovo's Tasteless Chill Tonic It purifies
and enriches tho blood and builds up the
whole system. 50c.

The Reason.
"I wonder why the police found It

so luird to unravel that murder mys-
tery?"

"I gnesi It wns on account of tho
quantity of ynrn In It."

Best for Horses.
GI70 your horses good care and you

will bo doubly repaid by tho better
work they villi do. For sores, galls
and other external troubles apply
Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh. Ranch-
men, lumbermen and liverymen recom-
mend It-- Adv.

Has It?
Doctor Is there no form of dully

Inoxpenfclvo active- - cxerclsu you can
tnko7

Patient Oh, yes, doe. 1 dodge
r.'itomobllcs all the way downtown.

SOAP IS STRONGLY ALKALINE
and constant uso will burn out the
scalp. Cleanso tho scalp by shampoo-
ing with "La Crcolo" Hair Dressing,
and darken, In tho natural way, thc.se
ugly, grizzly hairs. Prlco. $1.00. Adv.

Timely Advice,
"I foci that I am going nil to

pieces."
'Then pull yourself together."

IF YOU OR ANY FIUENi)
Buffer with UheumntUm or Nenrltla,
chronic write for ray FUEK HOOK on Itbeuma-tls-

ItH Cause and Cure. Most wonderful IkmW
erer written. It's absolutely KItKE. J ewe A.
Case, Sept. C. W., Ilruokton, Maas. Adi.

Close Connection.
"Wns tlmt fetnr course any ;ood?"
"All moonshine."

For galls uso Hanford's Dalsam.
Adv.

Desperate.
Doctor- - My good Mr, your wife

needs some change.
Husband What can I do about giv-

ing It to her, doctor? You got all I
hnd.

Stop That Ache !

Don't worry about n bad bade.
Get rid of It. Probably your kid-
neys nro out of order. Itesumo sen-
sible habits nnd help tho kidneys.
Then, kidney bnekneho will go;
nlso the dizzy spells, lameness, stiff-
ness, tired feelings, nervousness,
rheumatic pnlns ,nnd bladder trou-
bles. Uso Donn's Kidney Pills.
Thousands recommend them.

An Oklahoma Case
1 "Ettrv jhsa Mrs. I.. Bishop,
I ruiurt fn 327 W, Grand Ave.,
I 1 tilt a MBVf Oklahoma City,

Okla., Bays: "I was
In bad shape with
kidney troublo and
my back pained
Intensely. I often
got eo dlizy I had
to alt down. My
feet and handsswelled and mykm Joints were stiff
and achy. I doc-- t

o r e d faithfully.
Unit wasn't relieved until I used

Doans Kidney rills, aradually my
kidneys were regulated, my back sot
easier and I felt Dice myself again. 1
can now do my work without Buffe-
ring."

Cat Data's at Any Store, EOe a Box

DOAN'S VSXF
FOSTEn-MUiUR- CO- - BUFFALO. N. Y.
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CARE OF CREAM IN SUMMER

Few Simple Rules Given Which
Should Be Followed Dirt Always

Carries Dad Flavors.

(By W.' D. COMIIS, Missouri College of
.Agriculture.)

During tho hot days of summer tho
farmer who Is sslllng cream to tho
creamery finds It n problem to keep
his cream In tho proper condition.
However, there aro but a fow slmplo
rules which thould bo followed, that
would result In bolter cream. First
of nil theso Is cleanliness. Dirt, re-

member, carrica bad flavors. If tho
barn or Its surroundings nnd cowa aro.
dirty It will result In poor milk; poor
milk results In poor cream; poor
cream results In poor butter.

Immediately aftor separating, tho
cream should bo cooled down to at
least 50 degrees Fahrenheit. Warm
cream should novcr bo poured upon
cold ns tho temperature of tho lot Id
raised and bad flavors may result. It
Is essential that tho cream bo stirred
frequently to Insuro uniform ripening.
If tho cream Is left undisturbed, tho
fat rises tho snmo way as it docs in
milk. As a result tho cream Is full of
curd partlrlcs or It becomes "lumpy."

Novcr put cream In n rusty or bat
tered can and nhvnys remember that
milk nnd cream havo that property of
nbsorblng bad flavors.

CAREFUL ATTENTION TO COW

Animal Brings In Regular Returns In
Dairy Products No Farmer Can

Afford to Neglect Her.

Cows rcqulro regular and careful
nttcntton. Thcro Is work In keeping
cows and giving them proper attention.
Jlut thoy bring In regular returns in
dairy products and cash and no farmer
can afford to neglect cows.

What would It moan to Individual
farmers nnd tho country If every homo
hnd as many cows ns it requires to
Hupply tho tablo with milk and butter?
Perhaps nono of us reallzo what It
would mean. It would certainly glvo
more cash from tho animals and crops

Head of a Purebred Jersey.
raised and bo tho means of greater
profits.

Doubtless it would mean moro than
this. It would glvo moro wholcsomo,
nutritious foods and enablo parents
to rear healthier, stronger, moro efll-cic-

children. Isn't this worth strid-
ing for?

DEVICES SUPPORT MILK PAIL

Curved Side Arms, Resting on Knees
of Milker, Keep Receptacle in

Its Proper Place.

Tho curved eIJo arms of this pail,
whon In uso, rest on tho knees of tho
milker nnd help support tho pall.
When not In uso they aro folded down
out of tho way or aro removed entirely

Supports for Milk Pall.
by simply springing thera out of their
bearings. It is claimed that theso
arms aro Blmplor than similar devices
previously patented. Wisconsin Agri-
culturist.

FEEDING SILAGE IN SUMMER

Farmer Must Decide for Himself
Whether Practice Is Cheaper Than

Letting Cows on Pasture.

Every farmer must decide ,for him-so- lf

v.hcthcr It Is cheaper or more
prodtablo to feed silage during tho
summer or lot tho cows get most of
their feed from tho pastures. If you
have land sultablo for no other pur-
pose than raising grass it would not
pay to let It Ho Idle, but If ynur farm
consists largely of tlllablo land the
situation is qulto different. It costs
tlmo and monoy to ratso corn and put
It In tr.o silo and feed It out, but on
many farms It will pay to rely mainly
cm tho summor silo for tho dairy herd.

THE BEAVER HER M). REAVER. OKLAHOMA

emperdice

RUSSIA'S GREATEST ENEMY.
Tho new piemler of Ituvxln, Doris

V. Stunner, discussing with a news-
paper correspondent conditions cre-ntc- d

by the war, said:
"Itussln awaits the future with con-

fidence. Some monetary disturbance
may happen .In our llnanclnl system,
but Iliisshi Is rich In Intent wealth.
During the whole war tho deposits In
our savings bunks have been constant-
ly growing In nn extraordinary flish-Io-

Tho prohibition of alcoholic a

has produced marvelous
Alcohol was Indeed the scourge

that gnawed, decimated and Impov-
erished our people. Wo destroyed this
enemy at the beginning of tin' war."

Tho Hussion minister of finance,
when presenting his budget to tho
council of the empire, reported:

"Despite war expenses amounting to
32,000.000,000 roubles, nnd thanks to
tho abolition of the alcohol monopoly,
the llnanclnl stretiKth of the country
Is growing. The savings of the na-

tion since the beginning of tho war
hnve Increased by :,0tX),0U0,0)0 rou-

bles."

AGAINST ALCOHOL.
Following the notion of the New

York board of health In showing up
tho drink evil ami Its relation to tho
public health, the New Jersey associa-
tion unanimously passed the following
resolution:

"Whereas nlcohollc beverages nro
detrimental to health and Indirectly
tho cause of disease,

"Kcsolvcd, That the Health Officers'
association recommend that n cam-
paign of publicity bo Inaugurated by
the state and local departments of
health for the purpose of Informing
tho public of tho dangers to life and
health which attend the use of such
beverages."

GOOD ADVICE.
A traveler entered nn Inn where n

Quaker sat by thu lire. Lifting n pair
of green spectncles and rubbing bis
eyes, which looked ery Inllnmcd, tho
newcomer In ono breath called for
some brandy and mado u grievous
complaint about his eyes.

"They ie getting weaker and weak-
er," he said. "Ami now even the spec-
tncles appear to do no good."

The Qunker looked first at him and
than nt tho brandy.

"I tell thee, friend, whnt I think,"
said he. "If thou wnuldst wear thy
spectacles over thy mouth for n few
months thine eyes would get well
ngaln."

WAGES WENT FOR FOOD.
"Thcro nro n good many foreigners

In Denver," says Kills Meredith In tho
Union Slgnnl, "and there Is n little
Methodist mission at one end of tho
Italian colony. Tor bcvcrnl years past
they havo fed tho school children nt
noon. During the winter of J014-1- 5

they uvernged close to n hundred dally,
nnd, lust winter It varied from 10 to
CO up to tho second week In .Tnnunry.
After tho first dry payday the chil-

dren didn't como nny more, or only a
very few of them. They hnd food at
home. That Is tho klud of argument
for prohibition that seems unanswer-
able to me."

WHICH WAY WIND BLOWS.
At n recent meeting of newspaper

men In Chicago, comprising represent-
atives from four or 11 vo stntcs, says
Sterling (III.) Gazette, n group of 15
were stnudlng In tho lobby of tho La
Hallo hotel renewing acquaintanceship
nnd waiting for luncheon, when one of
tho number Invited tho little group to
havo a drink with him. One after an-

other thanked tho gentleman and de-

clined. Fifteen years ngo, comments
tho Gazette, 14 out of the in would
havo nccepted.

NO DRUNKARDS' HOME NEEDED.
As nn example of bow tho dry law

works In I'ortlnnd, Ore., tho caso Is
cited of u woman who for several
years hnd been running a homo de-

voted almost exclusively to tho caro
of drunkards. She appeared before
the city council recently nnd, In tho
courso of her on tho work of
tho Institution, said that since prohibi-
tion becamo effective fcho hud lost her
occupation nnd was now considering
it new line of business.

LETTER CARRIERS DRY.
Tho brewers contributed $100 to tho

convention of tho Letter Cnrrlerb' as-

sociation which met In 1'lalnllcld, K.
J., nnd offered further to donate n keg
of beer for every keg purchased. Tho
carriers declined with thanks. "Four-
teen bands nnd not a drop of beer,"
wns one of the blogans of tho parade.
"Our first dry convention," said a vet-

eran carrier who has been n member
of tho nssoclntlon from his youth.

TEMPERATE ARMY.
A. temperate nnny wns something

not conceived of In tho old theories of
wnr. Hut, In fact, a drunkard Is today
ns much out of place In nn army us he
would be on a battleship. A modern
urmy Is a fighting machine only less
complex In Us nature than u modern
nnvy, nnd equally dependent on bobrl-et- y

In tho ranks. Now York World.

BREWERIES AND CHURCHES.
For every dollar put luto new brew-

eries and distilleries in 1010 there wero
$33.20 put Into new churches.

A" OS Ht' Tszsm
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DESTROYING VERMIN ON HOGS

Crude OH, Mixed With Equal Volume
of Warm Water, Is One of Dest

Known Applications.

Crude oil Is one of tho best applica-
tions for killing lice on hogs. It Is
sometimes used on cattle, though less
often. Use It mixed with nn equal
volumo of warm water. Apply with
rag, sponce or spray pump.

Tor quicker hut less thorough work
It can simply be poured 011 front u
kerosene ran and allowed to run down
the sides. For 11 largo number of ani-

mals, use n dipping tank or hog oiler,
('null! oil nmlce.s dark stains, and Is
objected to by some men who keep
whllo hogs. One gallon of crude car-
bolic nrld added to each barrel of oil
makes It more effective.

Machine oil mixed with kerosene,
half and half, can bo used In tho same
way. I'tiro kerosenu Is too harsh on
tho skin.

Tobacco Infusion Is an old reliable
remedy. Soak tobacco stems for

In water, using one pound steins
to two gallons water, then bring the
water to boiling for 11 few minutes,
and let It cool. This decoction can be
used on nil kinds of utiltiinls, applied
by hand or as a dip.

With nil these preparations, the
treatment should be repeated after
one week. Most of the lleo will be
killed the llrst time, hut not all the
lice eggs.

GIVE YOUNG HORSES CHANCE

Colt Will Never Develop Properly If
He Is Stunted In Early Growth

Good Feeding Pays.

(live the colts n chance! No colt
can develop Into a largo useful horse
If ho is stunted In his early growth.

The result of good euro nnd feeding
Is forcefully shown by tho condition
of the young work horses of the ani-

mal husbandry department of the Kan-
sas state agricultural college. These
horses were purchased three years
ngo ns weanlings. They were given
caro and proper feed their first winter

iSKjiinSHfeil
Clydesdale Yearling.

nnd were In 11 good healthy growing
condition when turned out to pasture
In tho spring.

When threo years old theso colts
wero worth 2o0 to $3()0 each. Colls
of the samo age and from thu sumo
mares, but kept on tho furlii nnd giv-

en the usuul farm treatment were
worth only $125 to ?1I0 each. Thus
u difference In value of $l'jr to $1C0

was duo to 110 other reason than the
caro given to tho horses us colts.

"Tho horse Is made tho first 18
months of his life," says Dr. O. W.
McCampbcll, assistant professor of
nnlmal husbandry In the Kansas state
agricultural college. "If ho Is stunt-
ed hu never reaches his maximum de-

velopment.
"Too often colts nro turned out to

rustic for themselves tho first win-

ter and all such colts can do Is '

keep nllve. Their growth Is stunt
nnd they inula-- u small ordinary type
of horse."

HARVESTING CORN WITH HOGS

Economical and Practical Way of Fat-
tening Animals Also Feed A-

lfalfa or Clover.

Hogging down corn Is un economi-
cal and practical way of fattening
bogs nnd of harvesting corn. For
hctt results homo supplementary feed
llko alfalfa or elm or Is tuhlsahlc. If
you havo such u field adjoining the
corn field the combination Is Ideal. If
neither of these crops Is nvallablu and
you havo n stand of rape In the oats
Htubble or cornstalks, this makes u
good coinblnntlon. You havu to plan
ahead to get this, and many farmers
sow it little rune In tho corn along In
July, especially If there Is a thin stand
or corn.

In tho nbsenro of pasture good re-

sults aro obtulued from such feeds ns
tankage, oil meul or meat meal. These
can be fed ns n slop or In a

with corn. With both available tho
pig will Imlnnco the ration to wilt him-
self and will balance It about light

FOR RHEUMATISM IN CATTLE

Affected Parts Should Be Rubbed
With Some Liniment or Woolen

Cloth Prevent Cooling.

As treatment for rheumatism In
cattle, tho uffected parts should be
rubbed with somo liniment or n wool-
en cloth, saturated with hot water ot
n mild liniment, should bo wrapped
around the Joint. It should ho covered
with a dry cloth over which Is placed
a rubber cloth to provent, ooollug.

LIQUID BLUET
No. Mr. Grocer, that's mostly water.

Slnco tho war started It's moro nearly
all water than over. Glvo mo Hcd
Cross Hall Ilhto, that a a twoounco
packago of real goodness. You should
sco my clothos. I just can't koop
from smiling out loud. Adv.

Convincing Argument.
1'ollccman Wliul nro you standing

'ere for?
Policeman Well, Just move on. If

ever body wns to stand In one place,
how would the rest get past? Tit
lilts.

I

when

hut by bo&utlful
hair. streaked with

gray, you
to former and

tcr by "La Hair Dress-
ing.

Tli'
cup for Assemblyman

Hero something very

don't think
high well

hint'

Save the Babies.
NFANT MORTALITY something frightful. Wo can hardly realize that

of nil tho children born in civilized countries, per cent.,
or ncnrlv- oniwmarter. dlo boforo thev reach year UitrtT-oovo-

nor cent., or moro thnu ona-third- , before thoy nro flvo, and one-ha-lf boforo
thoy nro

Wo do not hosltato ray that timely uso of Castoria would eavo
of thnee precious lives. Neither do wo hosltato to ray that many

of theso Infantile- deaths b tho uso of narcotlo preparations.
tinctures nnd soothing nyrops sold children's complaints Contain

moro less opium morphlno. nro, in constderablo quantities,
deadly poisons. In any quantity, they stupefy, rotnrd circulation. and lead
to congestions, olckness, death. Castoria operates exactly tho rvirso, but
you must sco that bears tho of Quia. II. Hotelier. Castoria.
causes tho blood to circulate opens tho jpores of tho Bkin and fever. j$l?!
tlcuiilno Castoria always bears tho signature of &et&y. &&&CA

HORSE SALE DISTEMPER
You know that ynu or liuy the sains

you Imvn about ntio clianco In fifty to escape sale,
distemper. "Nl'OHN'.N" Is your true protection, yourt only
safeguard, for as sure ns you treat all your lioraea
with It, you will soon tie rid tho disease. It aota
nn 11 euro preventative, mi matter how they are "exposed."

may order direct from the manufacturer.
Heml remittance with your order. cents and 11.09
bottle; 15.00 nnd S10.00 the dozen,

MliDICAl, CO., Jlfrn., Ilonueu, lad., S. A.

Disappointed.
Iliicon- - Don't you think this Is very

disappointing weather?
Kgbcrt I certainly do. I seo )our

bens over In our yard every day, nnd
wo haven't planted u seed yet.

Ono trial convinces-am- . -- Hanford's Dal- -

Adv.

Original Elsewhere.
Kiiplelgh I nw got oft n wenlly

clevah thing lawst evening.
Miss Cutting Is It possible!
Kiiplelgh Yaws. I wead It In n pa-

per first, dnncber know.

FLATTERY
but llko counterfeit tho Imita-
tion has not tho worth of tho original.
Insist on "La Croolo" Hair Dressing-I- t's

tho original. Darkens your hair In
tho natural way, but contains no dye.
Prlco $1.00. Adv.

Correct!
"What Is n Dutch treat?"
"To get of tho war zone Into

Holland

Made slnco 184G Hanford's Ualsam.
Adv. m

Its .Size.
"What this new flbli story of

Jim's about?"
"About the limit."

FOR BABY RASHES

Cutlcura Soap Is Best Because So
Soothing and Cooling. Trial Free.

If baby Is troubled with rashes, ec-

zemas, Itchlngs, chnllngs or hot, irri-
tated skin follow Cutlcura Soau bath
with light application of Cutlcura Oint-
ment to tho part. Nothing so
soothing, cooling nnd refreshing
ho Is nnd sleepless.

Free sample each by mall with Hook.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Iioston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

people get religion with tho
Idea that they need no other llro es-

cape."

How fnrtuunte It Is that the size of
n man's body Is no measure of tho size
of his heart.

. tninn fWiTimff'tt- j-

'csunm nmwton
a?l?.i "mi u umw

Lron "V?I11
. & 'rTTii m

and

COVETED BY ALL
possessed fow a

head of If yours Is
or Is harsh and stiff, can re-

store Jt Its beauty la
using Croole"

Prlco 11.00. Ad.
of Esteem.

Morlnrty hoys want to buy n.

lo!n' Klannlgnn.
Jeweler la

choice for ten dollnrs.
Morlnrty 1 Flnunlgnn

would go as ns that but
usk llnrrlsburg Patriot.

is
twonty-tw- o

ono :

fifteen 1

to n
majority

to occasioned
Drops, for

or or They

it signature
properly,

allays

when sell through
statla

of
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delivered.
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money
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1"
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fretful
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Q XHT A TIT P " not recommendedO VV iXVlS. jor everything; but If
TC flflT yu havo Kidney, liver

or bladder trpubt Itmay bo found Just tho remedy ybu need.
At druKKlata In ntly cent and dollar sties.
You may receive n amnio alio bottle of
thia reliable medicine by Parcel P6t,also pamphlet telllnc about It.

AiMrcM Dr. Kilmer A Co., UiriKlmmton,
N. Y., and enclose ten cents, also men-
tion this paper.

DAISY i..-.,!- ?: .17
ap'ninhrfBni'lB, lit. If Ml, olMtr.

eonTBinl.
fbMp. Lotn If
Oson Um4mmt

mU!.cmn UpMlorUp
oTnrt ir.l not loll or
tnfar nrthlnv,
aa&r.nUd ffcctlT
AI1dBlrsorlMDl
Jprtr nid tot IIjM.

HAROLD tOUCRI, HO ! XfclV Art.. SrMtlr. Vi Y.

A
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THE UNIVERSITY PURE DRUQ
chest contains ten separate and dis-
tinct remedies for Headaches, Bilious-
ness, Coughs, La Grippe, Rheumatism,
Kidney Trouble, Dyspepsia, QeneTal
Debility, Diarrhoea, Constipation. Sent
prepaid to nny section of tho Ujiltcd
States on receipt of $1.00. Kvcry b6ma
should havo ono of our chests.

PURE DRUG CO.
722 10th St, N.W. Wahin.ton, D. C

Inference.
Mr. Flntlmsli Where In tho world

did you get this bread?
Mrs. Flutbush I mado It, of course.

Why?
"Oh, I don't know. I rend today tlmt

unts havu been found In Dnlmutla that
uetually nuiko bread by chewing seeda
Into pulp, forming It In loaves, baking
them In the sun nnd then storing them
nwny for future use."

Tor any sore Hanford's Dalsam.
Adv.

Human Nature.
"Why that hospital Is so popular

bents me. It bnsn't the best system,
nml It certainly hasn't tho most suc-
cessful doctors."

"ltut It has tho prettiest nurses."

Knnsns has 854,070 malo Inhabit-nut- s.

Price Including uatc and Hosts
Complete I'.U.UXars Uvn.,U.

Lot I'rico weight
UXUlt.17.UO 3ZS
10X10- - 19.00 375
ivit. on nn Tjn

37.'00 700
..-- !. w

Slate if Lot is level or on slone

Protect the Graves mth"RENO"Stccl Lot
Fence 3flin. Round Pickets 37 in. high when set.

iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiii!'!itra;

SS llMliiHI
hWliihrrP

lowerVsesjUrjrruurablc
Iron C: Wtro Attractive - Write for Catalog of other Designs

Settees. You can easily erect our fence Wc give full instructions
FENCE & GATE

&MMM.

rWm

FLYKILLER

PWSsiTO'CWw.s.iifvini

LITTLE DRUG STORE

YOUR HOME

UNIVERSITY

Enclosure

llii

UNITED WORKS, CINC1NNATI.0.

HI Three Hundred Million

Bushel Orop in 1915
Farmers pay for their land with ono year's crop

and prosperity was ceter so great.

Rejrding Western Canada as a grain
producer, a prominent business man
says: "Canada's position today is
sounder than ever. There is more

wheat, more oats, more grain for feed, 20 more cattle than
last year and more hogs. The war market in Europe needs
our surplus. As for the wheat crop, it is marvelous and a monument of strength
for business confidence tobuildupon, exceeding thcmostoptimisticpredictlons."

Wheatavoragcil In W15 over 25 bushols per ncna
Oats averaged in 1915 over AS bushels per aero
Barley averaged in 1 015 ovcr40bushclspar aero
Trices are high, markets convenient, excellent land, low in price either im-

proved or otherwise, rangmg from $12 to $30 per acre. Free homestead
lands are plentiful and not far from railway lines and convenient to good
ecliools and churches. The climate is healthful.

There Is no war tax on land, nor Is there any conscription. For complete Infor-

mation as to beat locations for aeul mf nt. irduceil railroad rates and descnptlve illustrated
pamphlet, address buptrtnttndent Immigration, Ottawa, or

G. A. COOK, 2012 Main Street, Kama. City, Mc.
Canadian Goyernmeot Actct


